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16th September 2015. 

Dear Member, 
It has been a busy season, both on and off the pitch for the Club. A notable achievement 
has been obtaining the RFU Accreditation Award and SportsMark for our contribution to 
Women and Girls Rugby, Senior Mens and Youth Rugby. The presentation was made by 
Steve Rac, Middlesex Honorary Secretary at the Club in July which coincided with the 
opening of the refurbished stand. The stand and the electronic scoreboard have been 
upgraded and given a facelift with sponsorship support from L&Q, the company building 
Bolingbroke Park opposite Bramley Road. We were also successful in obtaining funding 
from the RFU with our bid for Transforming Social Spaces Grant, it would be fair to say 
that in applying for this the process developed more hoops to jump through and a little 
higher. However we did it and the experience stands us in good stead for future bids. So 
we were able to upgrade the audio/visual system with five new TVs, and additional 10 foot 
drop down screen with projector, repaint the internal Club House, and we await the 
installation of bifolding doors. 
We are fortunate that our sub committees continue to work hard on your behalf and come 
up with positive ideas to widen the use of the club, how wonderful it was that we had our 
first Summer Ball for a number of years in June at Bramley Road. The Social Committee 
have already circulated events and dates for this World Cup Season. On this note the Club 
will be showing all games, and some specific themes have been identified. The Bar 
Committee have maintained and further developed the links with Marstons Brewery,their 
logo is now on some of our clothing. We continue to work with Trident on the International 
ticket scene, Matt Quilter with support from John Buckton, has taken over this role from 
Nikki Ahmed-Davies. On behalf of the Committee, I wish to put on record the Clubs sincere 
thanks to Nikki for her superb work in managing this process, and support from her in the 
transition take over. 
Members may remember that there was discussion last year regarding our future home, a 
possibility of a move to Allianz Park or remain at Bramley Road, now that this has been 
put to rest, we need to focus on the development of our resources on our present site. 
Finally on the playing side, the Senior Mens squad continues to attract new players, the 1st 
XV were runners up in the league, the 2nd XV won their league. Those who managed to be 
at Twickenham saw the Professional Mens team lift the Aviva Cup (for the second time) 
the Academy Squad won the LV knockout and the Women 1st and 2nd teams lifted both 
league titles. Both the Amateur Men and Women were nominated for National Rugby 
Awards, the latter running out winners and the former were in the final six. 
 
Peter Haigh 
Honorary Chairman Saracens ARFC 
                                                                                                                       

 


